
Date:20.03.2020

To,

Envair Electrodyne Limited,
117, S Block MtDC,
Bhosari 411 026, pune,

Maharashtra, lndia.

Dear Sir,

Shares on Conversion of Warrants.

Please find enclosed herewith thediscrosure under Reguratio n 29(2) readwith Reguration 29(3)of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of shares & rakeover-s) Regurations, 2o1,r, of Ashok Gupta, ashareholder of Envair Erectrodyne Limited(',The company,'), pursuant to alotment of i,oo,oooEquity shares on conversion of warrants in the Board Meeting dated March 20, 2020 which wasissued on Preferentia I basis.

You are hereby requested to kindry take the attached berow discrosure on your record andintimate to BsE Limited as per the requirement of the sEBr (SAST) Regu ration,' zorr ani strarethe acknowledgement of the same.

Thanking You,
Your Faithfu lly,

[,2,'
nsn\{\cupta
Encl:Y Disclosures in the prescribed format



Ashok Guptq
Disclosure under ReEulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial Acouisition of shares and Takeoversl Resulation. 2015.

h"



I

Details of acquisition/sale: -

a)Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

e)Warrants/eenvertible seeurities/any ether instrumen+
that entitles the acqui-er te re€eive shares carrying veting

ery)
eeqr*+ealseU

2,00,000

Nil

Nil

Nil

4.37%

NA

NA

NA

4.3L%

NA

NA

NA

e)Total (a+b+c+/-d) 2,00,000 431% 43L%

2,00,000

Nil

Nil

Nil

4.31%

NA

NA

NA

4.3r%

NA

NA

NA

e, r orar la+D+c+d, 2,00,000 4.31% 4.3t%

rvrooe or acqursition / sal€ (e.9. open market / off_market /
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-
se transfer etc),

Conversion of 2,00,000 Warrants into 2,00,000
Equity Shares allotted on preferential basis.

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / Vn or aate? receipof intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is
applicable.

March 20, 2020.

Equrry share capitat / total voting capital of the TC before
the said acquisition / sale.

Rs. 3,04,00,000/- consist of 30,40,000 fuily
Paid-up Equity Shares at face value of Rs.10/_
ea ch.

Equity share capital/ total voting capital oi tf," fC att", tt 
"said acquisition / sale. #

Rs. 4,64,00,000/- consist of a6,4O,OO0 fully
Paid-up equity shares at face value of Rs.10/_
each.

r orar oflured share/voting capital of the TC after the saidacquisition. :

Rs. 4,64,00,000/- consist of 46,40,000 fully
Paid-up equity shares at face value of Rs.10/_
each.



'Note:

(*) Totol share capitol/ voting capital to be token as per the lotest filing done by the compony to the
Stock Exchonge Regulotion 31 of the SEBI (Listing obtigotions ond Disclosure Requirements)
Regulotions, 20L5.
(**) Diluted share/voting copitol meons the totol number of shares in the TC ossuming full conversion of
the outstonding convertible worronts into equity shares of the TC.

(Acquirer)
Place: Chandigarh
Date: 20.03.2020

Gupta


